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Cinclnnati, o. July 10th, 1909. 
The Relation of the w.o.T.U. to the I.o.o.T. 
Written by -reqneElt and Read To Tl1e Oswego Session of New York Grand 
Lodge, August 22/26, 1909. 
The Relation of I.O.G.T. to the w.c.T.U. mi ght be expressed 
by t l1e word, "Ivfot11er11 • Maybe you also have suffered some severe re-
buke~ :for m1ch 11.se of' the term, and now you. pnt t11e great initials in 
reverse direction. It maybe wise. This rel ation is not far to seek 
for those who are, or hi-ive been Good Ter,1pl !-i l'.'S. To t hose who do not 
know the Ordet', nor take accou.nt of i ts work, t nere is utter blank a-
bout relations to it and ~ndred' phas es of reforn . In the eyes of 
Trut11, ignorance sometimes looks lU~e f R.lsehnod, and petty injustice. 
But it, is only snperstition, let it p ass: God knows and Good Ter1pl ars 
know tJ1e principles which work out great resnl t 8 without speciaJ_ J.y 
seeking personal emolu.-rnent. It was t11e Master who · said "When we pray, 
enter into th~ closet and shut thy ·door." Secrecy for personal pre-
paration. 
It is a not able fact that Good Templars of Ohio ha d organized 
or secured tln·ough their Pastors, :prayer rrieetings on the subject of 
temperance all through the Sout 11ern part of the state - where the 
liquor crin e was most prodigious, - prior to the 1-riovement known a s the 
woman's Crusade: which was a sweeping religious revival on the subject 
of t emperance. The churches were wonderfully united and the rn.eetings 
were tre111enduoue: addressed most often by Good Templ a rH, but not as 
such: only as c apable women and sometil!les men and ministers. All 
former work was discounted by the new workers as ineffective. 
The advanced public education was not thought of as a~~, it 
was t hought t o be spontaneous. Some little tirn.e after the work was 
under progress, the Cincinnati .9E~rcial had a head line, "Good Temp­
lars Fall Into Line." frorjl whicn',Jqllote: "Dio Lewis was surprised at 
the r e sult. He resolved to make the most of it. 
# # # # # The Chief of the Templars, Mrs. M. UcOlelJ. an Brown s ent 
out a circul ar letter to the Lodges agk.j_ng the mer<1bers to f all into 
line witl1 any local movement for the cause ~ "Do whatsoever . the hand 
:findeth with Faith, Hop:} and Charity. 11 These Templars had been 
trained to work behind a pass-word with parlit-=i.Jr1.ent 11.ry skill, had filled 
various offices as Secretary, Treasurer, Chairman, 11.nd had l earned to 
write resolutions, give counsel, adn inister pledge, devise w11.ys and 
means a nd above all, had _le :::i.rned the useful art of t hinking and speak-
ing on t 110ir f eet. They were prepRred for all service in this new 
phase of work. Their self-poise, restraint+ patience with inexperi-
anced women were admirable. They qu ietly bore the slurs and reflec-
tions on 11forraer workers;' who had not succeeded in closing saloons, 
In f act everythfng that had gone before was Pagan, for it was ass,uried 
that no prayer had characteri~ed any fonrier work. The l adies of Sweet 
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HOi'Tle Lodge at Xenia served lunch to the Crusaders every day for three 
months . " 
# # # # # # # 
The writer in Commercial goes on to say: 
11 Mrs. Brown appointed a Day of Prayer which was observed in most 
of the churches throuehout the st ate, The first convention ot' women 
cmne about in t his fashion: 
11 In course of her l ~g,tures in Southern part of the state she was 
booked for Coltunbus, and~io Lewis being very anxious to meet her, cal­
led at the Neal House where the whole subject was deliberated. 
Mrs. Brown was also interviewed that day by the New York Tribune for 
a coluran 8-nd a half of facts about the work. She had secured the 
City Hall_):cµ:.:,J:t mass, or, coJl_~ention rrieeting the 24th or 25th of Feb. 
the first~lfe addressed t5,~v. Dr. Russell (P.I.C.T.) the great log­
ician of t11e Prohibition movement, and the seconcl by herself. She had 
invited tl1e Legislature to attend, having been introduced to that body 
by the Speaker who asked her also to make an address there and then: 
out she had not the time that d R.y. 
"Dr. Lewis wished to joi n forces by a call for the new workers to a 
c onvention at sa.Ne date. Mrs. B. said the Terr1pl ars woul d. come at 
her call:,~ but the new v.o men will be afraid of'' sinning aga i nst light 
and knowledge' to attend a call of a mtffrageiAt and prohibitionist. 
"The women like me person lly, but they are rrtortally afraid of ~e pub-
licly", s e smiled, Dr. ewis wonld hetter call them.'' 
The Comraercial g oes on to narrate things accomplished locally 
by that visit in Collw1bus, - not T;ertinent to thj_s paper: then goes on 
to the Convention Report. 
"The Gre at Convention was swayed with the zeal of Peter the 
He ri 1it, not ,, ,1 thout knowledge but with skill of inc o P.: . ~od Terrir1 l 11.rs 
holding all in admirable order. Mr. w. E. Chadwick, . a well-known 
100d Ten1plar) made the mo t ion t o organize an tssociat ion which should 
oe called t 11e Woman I s Temperance Ass' n of Ohio: wh :1.ch was adopted and 
:Mrs . McCabe of Delaware whp was brought into the work the nig11t before, 
was made President." 
(End of quote.) 
Among the efficient, well-known good TeNplar s taking part in 
that corwe ntion were Mrs. Amanda Clark, PR.st Supreme Vice Templar, 
Mrs. M.V.Ustick, Past. o.y.T. of Ohio, whose town of Wash i ngton C.H. 
had been the first to close out Ha.loons , and she virith a few friends 
went to Hillsboro the town f'amous as f irst i n the w.c.T.U. histories. 
In very fact, a munber of neighboring towns succeeded in driving out 
saloons before Hill i:,boro. But Mrs. Ust ick does not fignre as a suc-
cessful heroine of tl1e cause in the CrnRade histories. 
There were present in tl11it convention ~so Miss Henrietta Moore, 
Mrs. Logan, "Motl1er Stewart" who rnade her first public ppeech at 
Mrs. Brown I s call, and told the audience it, was her first, outside of 
her own co,mty. She had a fine voice and power in narrative. In 
addition to t11ese notable s , there were forty or nore women workers in 
_g___ood Templary, not so well known but just. as essential to the vir:tories 
of the cause and God knew their work, and blessed their service. 
I want on during the great public ent l1usiasm, organiting Lodges 
whe·rever possible and Leagues (afterward c alled Unions) wherever nec-
essB.ry: over a hundred Leagues in. the state, and of Lodges: one at 
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Marietta wi t 11 one hundred and six Charter merribers, including the Mayor 
and all th~ Councilnan with otl1er influential citizens. Into the 
Leagues I organized some wornen who becrurie National Speakers of power 
and success: Mrs. Mary Woodbridge, who with difficulty I persuaded to 
bec0rne President of the League in her town, Ravenna. 
Mary Bynon Reese, Frances Lyter, MA.ry E. Griff'i t, h, who nrgani zed mult­
i tu.des of' children into .Tuvenile Temples, Gov. St. ,Tnhn said, 11 Tl1is 
good wo rker won ten thm1sand votes for the Kansas Prohibition Constit­
ution: having been sent on Good Ter11pla r r11oney p r ivately contributed 
through me: much o:f it from England. (I am glad to give credit to 
the l~te Lady Ogle, an earnest Good Teroplar and devoted friend of mine.) 
When interest in the street work began to flag and the public
zeal to abate with the corning of warm weather, I prepared a Plan for 
permanent Nllt ional nrganizat ion ~er0 ".1t~ro lnmd'Pe-ds <tf-- women--WAA 
~.J...Q~~-J:~--¼-1¼4.atei':ttl""~tNP-~~r:.--a. ffi"-+i".I:. :g;:iLR:t~·rn~for t. here were hundreds 
of women who could not be induced to enter any organization not exclu­
sively women 
Dr. Brown examined my whole scheme c arefully and it waR he who 
advised launching it at Chautauqua. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller, the 
Patrons and Founders of the s.s. Assembly invited me to ' attend and 
sor-journ in their cottage. Mrs. Bishop Simpson was also a guest with 
me and knows all t,he facts I am narrating here. 
Dr. Vincent, now Bishop, then the Manager, was afraid of Ohio 
"wild-fire" and declined to have any tempe r ance neetings in the Taber­
nacle. Mrs . Simp f1 on 11.nd I asked him twice: t11en I asked Mr. Miller 
to intercede, who assured the Manager of Chautauqua t hat I would do 
eve:cyt l1ing in an orderly l:Hnner: I had spoken in hi s g r eB.t chnr ch many 
times in Akron, fflwi org r-mized over a hundred women there. Dr. Vin-
cent tl1en called a meeting. Spontaneous prayers and t al l<s WP-re in 
order and I asked the Heavenly Father that there might be a sp:ihr:1:t of 
unity amohg women for a great National work, ·organic R.nd clear-cut 
for the destruction of the liqnor trade. This being the first men-
tion lit was natural that it shm1ld b e regarded as an inspiration of 
the Spirit in prayer. When I rose, I t alked of the work in Ohio and 
elsewhere, stirred up ent hJ'lSiasm and before taking my seat 111ade a motion 
for cornrnittee on organizat i on with Mrs. Jennie Fowler Wil l ine of Chicago 
as Chairman, to avoid being made parliamentary chairman myself. 
Mrs. Youmans, of Canada, saconded and talked to the questiono 
She afterward became Founder of' the w.c.T.U. in Canada - A Committee 
. was elected of whom only three were on the ground - Mrs. W.A.Ingham of 
Cleveland arriving next morning I went quickly to seci1re her and she 
took deep interest, At the meeting called at Mr. Miller' s Cottage 
Mrs. Ingham represent"in,New York her native st ate, Mi,rs,Willing re­
presenting Ill. and I from Ohio took the Jnitial steps by pressing 
Mrs. Huntingt on Miller of Chicago, a guest in the Cottaee,into service 
as Secretary. Mrs. Ingham's sister, Miss Jayne R, of Oa.liforn1a was 
also made an associate, and the ten propos1t1onA which I drew out one 
by one were adopted with the change of only one word: "Delegate" was 
changed to "Woman". You see I was not afraid of a man s11ppingi in-
to a Convention as Deleg B.te from some District where women were not yet 
organized. I was brought UP with ,men in fRinily and had worked harmon­
iously, with 1t1en in all sorts of phil1:1.nthropies. 
Mr s. Ingham invited us to Cleveland and we decided to call a 
national convention for November following . The date was fixed later 
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and the call was sent out from my office whence near l y all the corres-
nondence issued for securement of attendance. Tl1is was natural, since
I was tl'l.e only one who knew temperance people to start things in all 
the states: for it mu.st be borne in mind., these new woir1en whom we were 
hoping to get into conventinn were only a few 1nc,nths experience)in 
t emperance work. Tllere must be a fulcrum, according to Diomede, 
before yon can lift the world. And there being only two st ates re-
presented in our working committee, it wa.A necessary to pr~ss into 
service old friends of the tried and trne Order. 
The First Baptist Church of Cleveland had been secnred by 
Mrs. Ingham, Secretary of' the Cleveland League, and t l1e Trustees sup­
posing the lecture room would be ample, allowed another church meeting 
to be called for same time. When Delegates from sixteen st ates ar-
rived the room was too small for their use, and the Presbyterian.f offer­
red their comm.odious church edifice 0n Euclid Avenue, where the First 
Conve:nt ion was held November 1874. 
Tl1e Convention was a great success: sixteen st ates represented 
by women only, no man I s voice was heard between t11e sae:red walls, not 
even in benediction. Forbidden. 
Mrs. Willing was made permanent Chairman and for Plan of work the us­
ual Committee of one fr~ach state was secured: Mother Stew,-:.,.rt for 
Oh~ being C11a.irman.ti,11. , knowing I had the Plan witl1 me, asked that 
I ~1 Miss Will~rd should be made Secretaries of the Committee; 
and it, was so. 
After rnueh seri01ts discussion, i:i.bout "women only", and "no prohibition 
in tl1is" t -Miss Willard from Ills. and I, from Ohio, were subcommitted 
to the ~,.Jr--,,,~tewart and Mrs. Zerald11 Wallace of Indiana, fumed 
1nternal1.y; but' kept- a· sweet exterior and managed the business beautif-
ully. 1 . 
We went to our Hotel and when we were closeted for work, Miss 
Willard first offered prayer and I followed, giving to the Heavenly 
Father my whole Plan, begging only that a good orgi:-mi r,,;er s11ould be 
secured to execute it s details in service to htunanity·; and f'or destruc-
tion of the liquor power. When we rose Miss Willard took both my 
hands in hers and said, - "I do not understand how you could give up 
your work like t hat to any one who may be chosen here . It is like 
giving u1:, one's child to strangerA. I do not phink I could make ~J'µ_ o,(___ 
sacrifice. 11 I h::ive always believed s-he was the answer to that peti-
tion, for she cert i1inly becauie a very f i n6. organizer of the Pl an ad4t>­
ted9 thirteen of the sixteen proposi tions being adopted jnst as I hacl 
written them.. The 7th, 8th, and 9th propositions I did not write 
and they are not in the copy-right! 
She read the Plan to the Conv ention, for I did not wiah to clo 
so: besides I had to read the Address to the Women of the World, which 
I had also written at my home before gojng to the Convention. Any 
good Templar would r ecognize it as the work of a Templar. Miss Willard 
a·sked where I had le8lfned to do t 11ese thingR , f'or · she had stiiugggled 
in va in to express a sent 1r'1ent she wished to embody. I said II you 
could write a proposition on education, could you not.!_" 11 0, yes, 
indeed." "Well, I said, "it is a matter of experience. I learned in 
Good TempllU'y and have been at it seven years ." She ,asked j_f she 
could make a living in the work? I s a id, "yes, a living, but not a 
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forti.me. You will have to learn to s r, eak. tt She t 110ught she conld 
not: but I insisted and told. her where and hovr to pract, ice: she 
thought sl1e coulcl not reflect on the woman I s work by joining a Lodge, 
where she might learn. Later I sent tn her for a City Campaign in 
Chicago·, three good Templars and Francie Murphy who held meetj_ngs con-
stantly sevf3ral~weeks. She aftenrard told me it was a great educ at ion 
for her. She talked at nearly all the meetings, aA she was President 
and could do so withont encroachment. How well she learned to speak 
everybody knows. (Col. Hawkes G.C.T. o :f Dist. of Colurnbia secur ed 
copy-right of both Plan and Address, from first prints: to be found in 
Congressional Library). 
If' time justifies, I will speak here of two quotations, one 
from the Address to Women of the World by Senator Blair in his History, 
cred1ttt.ng Miss Willard with flattering comment: "Vloman is ordained to 
lead the vanguard of this great movement until the American public is 
borne across tl1e abysmal transition from the i=mperstitious notion that 
'alcl:lhol is food' to the scientific fact that 'alcohol is poision 1 : 
and from: the pusilanimous concession that 'inte:m-perance is a great 
evil' to tl1e responsible convict ion that •the liquor traffic is a crine. ' ,, 
Dr. Brown and my sons wrote t o the (Bllthor, Senator Blair and 
to the Union Signal and to different · officers for refutation of the 
falsehood, but no one ever corrected the I!l.istatement. The fact that 
I had used the sentence quoted, in an Editorial before the Cleveland 
Convention, nailed the authorship on that sentence. 
The other quotation in the Union Signal, Jan. 28th, 1904, 
Mrs. S.M.D.Fry, Editor said "that Miss Willard was a seer, is seen 
from her Plan of work submitted at the first National Convention in 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 1873. In that Plan were sixgeen general heads 
in which are in embryo, most o f' ou.-r present forty Dep artments ------
"Wrapped urj in one subhead are two Departments: teaching the child-
ren in Sabl)ath Schools and in Public Schools the ethics, chemistry, 
physiology and hygeine of te.tal abstinence•. 11 
Dr. Brown wrote to Mrs. Fry, giving every proof of my author­
ship o:f said q 1wtation. But she never did correct the falsehood. 
That statement also had F,ppeared in almost the ex&ct words in my ed­
1torials prior to the Cleveland Convention. 
The gre~t work of' Mrs. Mary H. Hunt grew out of that paragraph 
of' the Plan of work. She wrote to me asking about the words: 
"Teaching the children in Sabbath Schools, and in Public Schools the 
ethics, Chemistry, physiology, and Hygeine of' total abstinence". 
Where did I get this idea? What the metl'1od of teaching? I answered 
it was part of what I had-taught the children in various ways, often 
illustrating i t, when I spoke in public schools of' all grade<!, !Bften · 
three or fout'~ t.11-ies a dA.y in towns where I had gone to lecture. 
These are the essential truths to teach: but I '°ld her fr ankly · ,I had 
never dr_eamed o:f t11e splendid scheme she worked out for this country 
tht'ough all its Legislative bodies. Though hundredS'of people heard 
my teachings there could be notl1ing thorough in tl1at way. I had con-
versed much and also corresponded with Dr. Jewett and Dr. Lees, the 
greatest Scientists of our Order at that time, and I had ddne what I 
could to teP..ch Scientifically, but how happy I was t11at the sentence 
quoted had "haunted" Mrs. Hunt until she brought :rorth the method nsed 
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in our s c i1ools. ?rul y s he was one of t 11e great est women o:e the age, 
and she gave f'ull credit to Good Ternplary .f or help in Legislat n res, 
i n tr1:1vel in f oreign 1 8.nds., and ev e rywhere . 
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt wa s s tarted a round the world by the 
w.c.T.U. but :fq1ling of funds the bnd.gett can e from a Gnod Te111plar 
which supplied the j1011rney with c omfort and mtccess, and in every land 
,she f ound Good TernplRry t her e before her, ready and willing to pro-
mote her work. She w11.s the fir Rt Woman who made the c irueit of the 
§lobe in the interests of t emperance. Good Templ ars like the dis-
pers ed Jews for st. Pt=:i.ul constitute the back eround of access to the 
general field. 
I v;as in a $reat audience in New York City weleo111ing home 
Miss Willard from her visit to England, when Rorne t hing was Rai d about 
Tempe r ance Lessons Le !:lves, and I told my experience in that work: 
how I had g iven up my own original scripture lesson.f and helped 
Mrs. lfurdoch Watson of Pittsburg, Pa. to fJetition the International 
Temp erance Lesson Committee three consecut i ve Ses!?)._(]AB~t.___1mtil they 
consented to prepare the s·cripture Less0ns now in';fm~r sal use. 
Mrs. Watson did the Corresponding with Ecclesiast i c al boclies and payed 
all~ t 11e bills1' deserving the credit here, a nd it was e nough f or me 
tha t I had c opy-righted the f irst Scriptural 'r emperance lessons ever 
prepared. 
A storm of negations broke about r1y e a.rs and the W. C. T. U. woman 
who i s now preparing Lessons was declared to be a1)solutely FIRSTi,i,.,11,al-/~d, 
I was sirnply F.tmused at t h is by-play of' children trying to grab another I s 
toy. 
At a dist ance no one could see the animus against me as a Good 
Templ a.r and yet always pleasant aa: oppo s ing lawy c➔ rs, or politic i ans 
when we meet. Only a few week s ago the present Editor o~ the Union 
Signal refus0d to write a notice of the new book of Dr. Hammell 
"The Passing of the Saloon", in which I have written a Si(etch of 
Good Ternpl ary, in the briefest possible terMs, but telling the f 8.ots, 
which · they will not adcep t on any evidence whatever. 
To those who were redeemed from their own torpi~~ty by the 
electric fl as l1es of t hat great revival, 18"1.3~i 'fl/ - ahd~be signal guns 
of' a count(rt ¥,<s,it1cal action, (there were t~n thousand Prohibition 
voters in Onto,l'-a ffd I was St ate Vice-Chairman of the Party) -- a=.. the 
events of the season were wonderful, 11 mj_raculous 11 , some said. 
But to those who had been camping on the pl a j_hs of' an incessant cross­
:fire: to t hose who had been marching and counter nrn.rching over the 
St ate of' Ohio for God and Home and NA.tive land ne P.rly a whole De­
cade: to t hose who stood on picket for the c ausA through the long 
nights of terror previous to the b attle: to t hose who stooping low 
in service of the Master, heard the tread of a coming army, f elt the 
electric. kindlings of success in l ahors love-tmpeJ.J.ed: to t h 0se, 
indeed, the uprising of the masseA was wonderful chief ly tn its t ard­
iness, miraculous only in its superstittons beli'e:f that the end of the 
liquor crime was at hand. All t 11e phenomena of t11e crusade mover11.ent 
are explainable on t l1e most natural hypot heses. 
In the chronicles of old it was not the mot her of the child 
who was willing it s hould be divided to settle the diepute of its 
nativity. Let it live wtth its clai1-1ant. Lay the young eaglet in 
what nest you will, the cry and swoop of eagles overhead will vibrate 
The Original Propositions adopted at Chautauqua, Aug. 1874. 
Organization: 
To secure uni:fication of Christian workers in the nation 
for a1)0lisronent of the liquor crime: by the simplest form ~of organi­
Zfltion constituted of one delegate :from eRch CongresRion8.l Dist. of' 
e ach St ate. 
To secure organization for such Delegate let rnasR temp. meet­
ings be held in each, Dist,rict where there are few or no Leagues of 
women, interest the people by asking pastors to preach temperance 
sermons requesting 1-lct ion, or by holding public meeting ,, . 
Pledge the children in Sabbath Schools and Public Schools 
where possible in Rolls of Honor ~ut in public places. 
Scatter temperance literature brof.3.dcast. 
~ a colurn~in every available pa.per. for temperance 
Ways and means may be provided by a fee of one cent. r1er w0ek 
for every member. 
State expenses may be provided by a levy upon tlle Societies 
according to need. 
National expenses may be provided by a National Lecture Bureau, 
with practical plan. 
~ystine; with God, whether in the public place, soc_ia~ parlor, 
the ~ of woman I s '+nfluence, or in the quiet Enola of home. . · 
I11:·t1ng ever the desire for power in tlie temperance cause. 
Trusting calmly in the confidence that He who crune to destroy 
the works of t11e devil commiss ions yon to represent Him in the work 
to be done until "all men's weal shall be each rl'lan's care and "there 
shall nothing to hurt or destroy in all this beloved land. 
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prophetic in its kindred frame, unt 1. l it spread m.te wings and potae 
for :flight. 
Find a brief' Summary at tached: also ten original propositions. 
The time fixed for the Woman's National Temperance Convention 
is Wednesda:y and Thursday November 18th, and 19t11, 1874. Delegates 
will report at the FirAt Baptist C1111rch, Cleveland. The Convention 
will o:pen at 10 o'clock A. M. • A Ora.nd Maas Meeting will be held 
during the Convention. Delegates desiring entertainment will re-
port their names as soon as possible to Mrs. w. A. Inghru1, 203 Franklin 
Street, Cor. Seo. Woman's League, Cleveland, Ohio. 
(Signed) M. McClellan Brown 
Ohio Member 
"SPEAKING OF RELATIONS. 11 
The Relation of the w.c.T.U. to the r.o.G.T. may be briefly expressed 
thus: 
1. flood Templ ary prepared the field for the conditions in Ohio, where 
it began. 
Ninety thousand pledged Templ i-1.rs in the state, a womRn member of 
the· Executive six years before the Cntsade, and two years Chief 
of Templars , speaking in Churches of every denomination in 
Public Schools and Sabbath Schools, in Theatres and Halls 
and Lodges of' all J.~rge towns and aitiP-s. 
2. Grand Chief Templ 1:1.r called the general Com,ention at Columbus Feb. 
24/2.5, 1874 where the first State organization of women was ef­
fected. 
3. A Templar made the motion for organization: a Ter11plar seconded, 
and many Templare voted to fE. ss it. 
4. A Templar, Grand Vice, Jennie Beebe was the first martyr having
been kicked by a a~loonist while leading a band of women. · 
5. A Teraplar called first Day, of Prayer, by circular l etter to ·all 
Pastors in state, who responded generally. 
6. A Templar thought of Chautauqua as place to organize National, 
and advised it. He knew the Plan had been thought out and had 
examined the basis. 
7. A Ternplar devised the plan and secured the adoption of ten proposi­
t.1ons at tlte First Chautauqua AaAembly, for a National Union of 
the Women in Temperance.w-m,-jt_, 
8. A Templar did most of the corresponding which brought out delegates 
from sixteen st ates to the First w.c.T.U. Convention at Cleveland 
Nov. 1874. 
10. A Templar was Chairman of Committee on Plan of work, (Mot.her Stewart) 
and a Templar, Secretary of Com. having been called there be­
cause it waA known she had Plans. 
11. A Templar wrote thirteen of the sixteen propo sitions of the Plan of 
work adopted, including the financial plan which has been var­
iously claimed. 
12. A Templar wrote the Address to the Women of the World ( Who but a 
Templar would have thought of it at that date?) Who believes 
that any new worker in the cause could: have written either of the 
documents? lwb set;;'.) · 
13. A Templar, chief of District of Columbia secured the copy-right, 
record of which may be f nund in Congressional Library. 
A Templar org8.nized rnore than half t he Unions (then called Leagues) 
that constituted Ohio'a 200 reported in the Second National Con-
vention at Ci ncinnati. . ,,/,..✓., ✓, 
~~w0tu 
15. A Templar nominated the First President h who continued to Fifth con-· 
vention when Miss Willard became President and was a very fine 
organizer, in which fact all Good Templars rejoice. 
"SPEAKING OF RELATIONS" (Con) 
16. All the above facts may be corroborated by docwnents, or people still 
living: they were examined by special correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, reported March 9, 1895. When Miss Willard's 
successor sent communication t,o that paper, accusing me of 
falsehood in admitting that I was Founder, and the Enquirer took 
this rn.ethod of refuting her article which they had published 
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